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As Dca» IppoRAo passed down, the long added Don Ippollto, with a polite dla- 
narrow call© or foovwny leading from ! may. and an air ol sudden anxiety 
the tempo Han Btefnaio to the tiraud 
Canal. In Venice, he peered anxiously 
about him; now turning for a Uack- 
waid look up the calle. witere there 
was no living thing in sight but a cat 
tm a garden gate ; now running a 
quick eye along the palace walls that 
rose vast on either hand and notched 
the slender «trip of Mue sky r-slble 
Overhead with the lines of their jut
ting balcoailea chimneys and cornices ; 
and now glancing toward the canal, 
where lie could flee the noiseless black and drew near tlie consul, who had 
boats meeting and pawns. There was officially seated himself at his desk, 
no squid in the calle eave It's own •• j suppose that tlie Signor Con, ole 
lout falls ai:<5 the liareh eeream. of a gives passports?” ice asked, 
parrot that hung in the eanehime In •• Sometimes,” replied Mr. Ferris, 
Ciae of the loftiest windows : but the with n clouding face, 
note of a peasant crying pots Of pnks Don Ippollto seamed to note the 
and roses in the campo came softened gather big distrust, and to be helpless 
to Don 11 pnl'.to's senpe, and lie heard against It. Ho continued hastily : 
the gomdjl:ers as they hoarsely jested •• Could tlie Signor Console give a pnsa- 
togerUior arid gcsslix'd. with the canal port for Amer ca—to me ?” 
between them, at the next gondola •• Are you an Amer can citizen ?" 
Station. demanded the consul in the voice of a

The first tenderness of spring was man whoso an p cions are fully roused, 
in the air, though down In that calle 
there was yet enough of the wintry 
ranweas to chill the tip of Don Ippo- publ c. 
lito's sensitive nose*, which he rubbed

to escape from his own purpose, “ I 
may tie disturbing or detaining the 
Bgnor Console ?"

" No," sold Mr. Ferris ; "I am quite 
at leisure for tlie present. In what 
cant I have the honor of serving you ?"

Don Ippollto 1 teaved a long, bit flee t- 
ual sigh, and taking his linen hand
kerchief from bis pocket, wiped his 
forehead with It. and rolled It upon 
his knee. He looked at the door, and 
nil around tlie room, and then rose

Amer .can citizen ?”
Yes ; subject of the American rc-

” No, surely ; I have not that happl- 
for comfort with a handkerchief of ness. I am an Austrian subject,” re- 
dark blue cal co, and pci shed for ovim- turned Don Ippollto a little bitterly, 
incut with a handkerchief of white an if the Inst words were an unple.ua. 
linen. He restored each to a different anp morsel in the mouth, 
pocket ini tlie scias ofl the ecclesiastical “Tlicii I can't give you a passport,” 
■talarcv or gown, reaching almost to KUi-l Mr. Ferris, somewnat more gent
il is ankles, and then clutched the ]y- .you know,” he explained, “that 
1 locket in which lie had replaced the ,lo Oo vein moat can give passports to 
linen handkerchief, as if to moke sure foreign subjects. That would be 
that something lie prized was safe iniliean’MOf- thing.” 
within. He paused abruptly, and,

an

” But I thought that to go to 
looking at the doors he had passed, America an American passport would 
went back a few paces at:d stood be- needed.” 
tore one over which hung, si ghtly u America," returned 
tilted forward, an «va I sign painted ] with proud compassion, 
with the effigy of an eagle, a bundle 
of arrows, and certain thunderbolt», 
and bearing the legend, "Consul
ate of the United States,” lit n0w, on
neat characters. I)on I] p ilito gave yiey do require you to show a passv 
a qu.Ut rr'gh, hesitated a. moment, and nt New York; but,” he continue
then seize! the lie.l-ptili and jerked mor„ tK)ldlyt ‘'American passports 
It so sharp.> that it seemed to j.pu usually f< r Europe; and b.sld s. 
thnist ou., like a part of the ay the American rinsKports in the 
nice him ism, the head of an old serv- worjj wouIJnt gut you over tlie front
ing woman at the window above ,,.r at pe8chlera. You must have a
hl™:................... , passport from tho Austrian Lieuten,-

“ Who is there ? demanded this am.y 0f Venice.”
. j Don Ippolto nodded Ills head starts 

I riends, answered Don Ippollto jy several times, and said, "Precisely,"’ 
in a rich, sad voice. ! and then addad with an indescribable

"And whit do you command , weariness, "Patience! Signor Com 
further nskeo the old woman. sole, 1 ask your pardon for tho tio'V

Don Ippollto, apparently searching jdo j j,avp given," and he made tho 
for Ills voice, Inquired, ‘ Is it here consul another low t>ovr. 
that the Consul of America lives r Whether Mr. Ferris' curiosity was 

", 1’recliJly. ' piqued, and feeling himself on the safe
. *K , , Pcfhaps at home 7 side of Ills visitor he meant to know

1 I,,*'0111 know. I will go ask j why lie had come on such an cb- 
*1'mi . ' rand, or whether lie had some klnd-

“ Do me that pleasure, dear, said Hep motive, In could hard y liavo to d 
Don Ippo.lto, and remained knotting himself, but he said, "I’m very sorry, 
his fingers before the closed door, perhaps there is something else in 
Presently the old woman returned, which I could be of use to you.” 
and looking out long enough to say, “Ah. I hardly know.” cried Don Tp- 
“The consul is at home,” drew pqgto. “x really had a kbid of hope in 
some Inner bolt by a wire running coming to Your Excellency." 
to the lock, that let the door start .q am not an Excellency,-' interrupt- 
open ; then waiting to hear Don «*] yr 'Perris, conscientiously.
Ippollto close it again. Hhe called "Many excuses ! But now it seems 
out from Ivor height, ' Frfvor me a mere bestiality. ' I was so ignorant 
above.” He climbed the dim stair- about the other matter tliat douhk- 
way to the point where she stoixl. j „m a|M> quite deluded In this."
and fo.lowed Iter to a door, which “As to that, of course I can't say," 
«he flung open into an apartment so answered Mr. Ferris, “but I hope 
brightly lit by a window looking not.”
on tiro sunny canal, that he blinked “Wily, listen, signore !” said Don 
as lie entered. ” Signor Console,” /ppollto, placing his hand over 
said the old woman, 1 behold the that pocket In which he kept Ills Un- 
gentleman who desired to see you CTl handkerchief. “[ liad something 
ami^ at the same time Don Ippollto, that It had come Into my head to 
having removed his broad, stiff, offer your honored Government for 
three-cornered hat, came forward its advantage In tills deplorable re
am I made a beautiful bow. He had bellloa."
lost for the moment the trepidation •ob,” responded Mr. Ferris with a 
which had marked his approach to failing countenance." He had 
the consulate, and bore himself with received so many offers of 
graceful dignity. help for Ills honored Government

ft was In the first year of the from sympathizing foreigners. Hardly 
war, and from a motive of patriot- a week passed but a sabre came clank- 
ism common at that time. Mr. Fcr- ing up Ills dim staircase with a Ilerr 
ris (one of my many predecessors in Graf or a Herr Baron attached, who 
office at Venice) had just bepn cross- apix-ared In the spotless panoply of 
Ing his two silken gondola flags his Austrian captaincy or I lenten- 
alrove the consular bookcase, where aney, to accept from the consul a 
with their gilt lance-headed staves, brigadier-generalship In tlie Federal 
and their vivid stars and stripes, armies, on condition that the consul 
they made a very pretty effect- Be would pay Ills expenses to Washing- 
filliped a little dust from his coat, ton- or at least assure him of an ex
am! begged Don Ippollto to be seat- alted post and reimbursement of all 
ed, with the air of putting even a outlays from President Lincoln as 
Venetian priest on n footing of soon ns he arrived. They were beau- 
equnllty with other men under the tlful men, with the complexion of 
folds of tlie national banner- Mr. blonde girls ; their uniforms fitted 
Ferris had the prejudice of all Ital- like kid gloves ; the pule blue, or pure 
lan sympathizer» against die priests, white, or huzzar black of their coats 
but for tills he could hardly have was ravishlngly set off by their red 
fourni anything in Don Ippollto to or gold trimmings ; and they were 
alarm dislike. His face was a little hard to mako understand that brlga- 
thin, and the chin was delicate ; the ,lterH of American birth swarmed at 

Hou** lvaxi a fine, Pnnfavsque curve, but Washington, and that if they went 
its final droop gave a melancholy east thither they must ir- as soldiers of 
to n countenance expressive of a gentle fortune at their own risk. But they 
and- k ndly spirit ; the eyes were large were very polite ; they liegged pardon 
ami dark, and full of a dreamy wll,,n lhey knocked their scabbards 
warmth. Don Ippollto'» prevallhm ngabifit the consul's furniture, at the 
tint was that transparent hi nidi nest *,*1®3r eac^1 made li:m a magnlfl-
wli'cli comes from much «having of cent otielsance, and "Servus! In their 
a heavy black beard ; his forehead and great voLccm, and were shown out by 
temples were marble white ; he had a the old Marina, abhorrent of their 
tonsure the size of a dollar. He sat uniforms and doubtful of the con 
silent for a little spaca. and softly * Political sympathies. Only y ester- 
questioned the consul’s face with h!s elie had called him up at an un-
droamy eyes. Apparently lie could not wonted hour to receive the visit of 
gather courage to «peak of hi» hud- a courtly gentleman who addressed 
il»* at ones, for ho turned his gaze, hlm as Monsieur le Ministre, and of_ 
upon the window and »a'.d, " A Iroau- f®rod, hl™ at ,a bargain ,ton thousand 
tlful position. Signor Con»o!e.J- Probably obsolescent mus

" Yes, It's a pretty place," answered ** J?®!!.1** «>G *{l*ie ^*}ke of
Mr Eerr1» wurPv Parma. Shabby, hungry. Incapable ex-

8> much planter hero on the <>fa ?" ZnTr Unn
Cannlnzzo tlinn on the camixw or the beset him for j lacos of hon
little na.mU- 1 or and emolument in tho service of

” Oh without doubt “ I tlie Unlou ; revolutionists out of bush.. , ' there m.Lt » ness, and the minions of banished de-
Jlero there must be constant . Mk ~iii|ni, to he fedrun.cement in watching the boats; Xthwl aml de«SLJhed to Wa!hln2’ 

great stir, great variety, great life. ^ with swo^ coimecrated to" the 
Aiwl now tlie fine eeaflon cominenewi nercetultv of the republicwdl hTeomlZ c0"nt^vnie!! ^'1 lave here." sald Don Ippollto. too
will be earning to Aenioe. Perhaps." l|lbellt upoD wnatever It

the Con,- 
“they 

You 
med-

To be sure," he faltered, “ just 
account of the sccessonlsts.

don't care a fig for pa&qiorts. 
go and you come, and uololy 
dies.

°ïîling? ta “ *** “ch other again". In regard to
^^S^ontrs-re^h 1
&^mSSy°SrS!Sr/ 'cases 'abmdS

ratore'byth^S^râe” I *4 the raeee ^must often taîkWe have 1 when
“''Y^f ^.h I^w,”rl DTe,rnto ^to Wa,n8E^l^e"Yt? bït

made haste to explain, "but those of i °xf
Eouth jœerlca being Spanish by de- j mon to huy^lîSns l^oently ^ 

“But we are not fighting the South
Americans. AVo are fighting our own nractlre. «« fhe°h 1 m*16°f 
Southern State», I am sorry to say." were ^cSflaHtL re

“Oh ! Many excuses. I hm afraid ^ Ipi®it08
I don’t understand," said Don Ippollto fwhTt^he

the American situation. Don Ippollto then Itanslmr Into à T?n,^hïïïd ^trLte:y’ an^wheS ’ lan. he added, ^and*? had ai» the help

.‘£'£*5dllrîi1j“„rL,5rÆm.u. »>...(■- sr?oTB: K£r i”.dva£" a
*?’. ?ut„ Matter. 1 suppose the to read with me and teach me the 
““trivanoe wou-d work as we.l pronunciation. He was from Dublin, 
against the Southerners as the South thte ecclesiastic.”
Americans. Let me see it, p.ease” ; “Oh I” said Mr Ferrl*. with refted ISSre^rêw^om’hU^rok^thê !lof> “l 8CC‘” nnd he ^ceived that 
fled snU e, drew from his pocket the what had puzzled him In Don Ippo-

model of a breech" lito's English was a fine brogue, su-

ssrurst
5“jjf T-U D-'W — à br.--.t,-:o.<l,r. : 111 rtSTthfiyPto <to

STAX's
^®-r’ J® 'Ü mu8ci1 a while. By and by lie con,-
the breech, which Is Intended to had tlnil„, ..VSan explosion of high potency, with a Tivtoh ŸcotM ask v™7to
fi^ln?mhf* h00"!" Th3 eu-ner, fa.to»-n agabi; butlhave
Gul1 f uso^ a nd ^rTkes* retuTVn ‘f^ghT ?agemc„t wh.cl,' I must make hasto 
At the moZlrttte enemy aeîzcs the Out through
gun the contents of the secret “»':^WVallta minute, and 
Huimber explode, demolishing the, 1 ^ ‘ walk witli you.
TTW»fn anJ /îcol rnninra U.. _ , || Mr. tCrflS WGUli ill 1/0 (UIOtllBr TODID,P l“e drl.my ^rm: lînClnno'- «‘rough the open door of whichI.W 
ItVg CZEd to, flôme ?^a IP”o:lt« saw the paraphernalia of a
dj.'k red glowed in his thin cheeks ; lIrere ' an, ®a8Gl ,xvi«1 a ,'a,f’ 
he drew a box from the folds of his f1 p u,t,'re 4 ; a chair with a
drapery and took snuff in a great a,l, bru« "fl' arul crushed and
whiff, as If inhaling the sulphurous ”’ '',„ay rbf
fumes of h/itt'e or titill -timr his nnfi. ure hi one comer, on the walls trlT^?th gndns of g,,nm,wler! He ! fra^ °r >®«tlier, rags of
was at least In fil’d enjoyment of the !tnpestry, desultory sketches on pa- 
ixietic power of his Invention, and no 
doubt had before his eyes a vivid pic
ture of a score of secessionists sur
prised and blown to atoms In the very 
moment of triumph. “Behold, Signor 
Console !" he mid.

“It's certainly very curious,” said 
IMr Fends, turning the fearful toy 
over In his hand, and admiring the 
neat workmanship of It. “ l)li you 
make this model yourself f”
“Barely,” answered the priest, with 

a Joyous pride ; " I have no money to 
spend upon artisans ; and liesides, as 
you m ght Infer, signore, I am not 
very well seen by my superiors mid 
asscc'ntes on nccouiit of tbees little 
aimusements of iniqe ; hi I keep them 
a» mue.i a» I can to myself." Don 
Ipirollto laughed nervously, and then 
fell «lient, with hi» byes Intent uikmi 
the consul's face. " What do you 
tli'nk, «Ignore ?” he presently re- 
Humed. ” If this invention w ire 
brought to the not ca of your gener
ous Government, would it not patron- 

z~> my Idbora? I have read that Am t- 
ca is the land of enterprises. Who 

knows but your Government might 
invite roe to take serv c > under It in 
mm’ c ipaolty hi which I could employ 
those little gifts that heaven”— Ho 
paused again, apparently puzzled by 
tlie compassionate smile on tlie con
sul's Ups, " But tell me, signore, how 
this invention appears to you."

" Have you had any practical ex
perience hi gunnery ?" neked Mr.
Ferrie.

" Why, certainly not."
" Neither have I," continued Mr.

Ferris, "but I was wondering whether 
tlie explosive In this use ret chamlier 
would not liecume so heated by tho 
frequent dir charge of the piece 
to go off prematurely sometimes, and 
kill our own artillerymen instead of 
waiting for tlie sco issioiilsts ?"

Don Ippollto’» countenance fell, and 
a dull shame displaced the exultation 
that had glowed in It. His head sunk 
on his breast, and lie made no attempt 
at reply, so that It was again Mr.
Ferris who spolie. " You see, I don't 
really know anything more of the 
matter than you do, aiui X don’t un
dertake to «ay whether your Invention 
Is disabled by the possibility I sug
gest or not. Haven't you any ac
quaintances among the military to 
whom you could show your nimjel ?"

" No," answered Don Ippollto, coldly,
" I don't consort with the military.
Besides, what would lie thought of a 
priest," he asked, with a hitter t tress 
on the word, "who exhibited such nil 
invention as tliat to an officer of our 
paternal government ?"

" I suppose It would certainly sur
prise the Lieutenant-Governor some
what," said Mr. Ferris, with a laugh.
" May I nek,” lie pursued, after an 
Interval, "whether you have occupied 
yourself with other Inventions ?"

" I have attempted a great many," 
replied Don Ippollto In a tone of* de
jection.

" Are they nil of this warlike tem
per ?" pursued the consul.

“No,” Bold Don Ippollto, blushing) a 
little, “they are nearly all of peace
ful intention. It was the wish to pro
duce something of utility which set 
me about this cannon. Those good 
friends of mine whl> have dona me the 
honor of looking at my attempts, had 
blamed me for the uselessness of my 
inventions ; they allowed that they 
were ingenious, but they said 
even If they couJd be put In opera
tion, they would not bo what the 

Id cared for. P

per.
Mr. Ferris came out again, brushy 

ing ills bat.
"The .Signore Console amuses him

self with painting, I see,” sahl Don, 
Ippollto courteously.

(To be Continued.)
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Geo. Barkley, of Hamilton, Finds 
a Cure for Rheumatism.

He Makes no Secret About It—Every
body Can Have the Item-lit of Ills 
Experience—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

are Wltliln the Ueuch of all.
Hamilton, Dec. 11.—George Bnrk- 

ley, a moulder, of this city, is satis
fied he has found
Rheumatism at last. He, ns is well 
known among his friends, has been 
searching for such a medicine for tho 
Inst few years and until recently 
quite vainly. He has since been cured 
of his own case and he reasonably In
fers that tlie remedy that cured him 
will cure others.

Rheumatism is well known to be n 
disease resulting from disordered kid
neys. That is nowadays an acknow
ledged fact. Uric acid, which should 
be filtered out of the blood by tile 
kidneys, remains in the system when 
those organs are unhealthy, and 
lodges In the joints, causing rheuma
tism
mains therefore to cure lUieumatlsm 
by curing the kidneys. This is exactly 

«a what Mr. Barkley did.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills—the 
ney medicine in the world- 
day entirely free from his 
plaint. He writes as follows ;
Dodd’s Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen,—I have been for three 
years troubled with ltlieumatisin. I 

; have tried several remedies hut to no 
use. I could not got any relief. 6 I 
heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills and the 
wonderful cures they liad made and 
decided to try them. I got one box 
and after I used half of this box I 
found I was getting better. I have 
used six boxes and now I can walk 
without my cane. I consider I am 
cured. I remain, yours, etc,,

a sure cure for

The reasonable argument re-

Ue used 
bast kid- 
-nkd4d Is to

co in-

George Iinrkley, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Tlie lt jltiig Passion.
A solicitor in a Georgia court is re

sponsible for the following ; He over
heard a conversation between Ills cook 
and a nurse, who were discussing a 
recent funeral of a member of their 
race, at which there had been a great 
profusion of ilowers. The nurse said ; 
"When I die don't plant no flowers 
on my grave, but plant a good old 
watermelon vine, and when It gets 
ripe you come dnr and don't eat It, but 
jes’ bus’ It on do grave and let dot 
good old Juice dribble down through

i •do ground."

How’s This V
...We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In 
nil business transactions, and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their firm.
West & Trunx, wholesale druggists, 

Toledo, O.
Wnldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin, wholesale 

druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catasrh Cure is tuken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by nil drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

The delimitation of the provisional 
boundary between Alaska and the Yu
kon Territory of Canada will shortly 
be proceeded with.

that

erh'aps they were 
I know very little of the

wor 
right.
world," continued thus priest, sadly. 
He brad risen to go, yet seemed not 
quite abta to do so ; tblare was no 
more to say, but if he had come to 
the consul with high hopes, It might 
well have unnerved him to k“ve all 
end so blnnkly. He drew a long, sib
ilant breath between his shut teeth, 
hodded to hlmae f thrloe/and turning 
to Mr.. Ferris with n melancholy how, 
said, “Signor Console, I tblank 
infinite ly for your kindness, I 
your pardon for the disturbance, and 
I take my leave.”

"I am sorry," said Mr. Ferris. "Let

you
bog

HILDA BLAKE’S CASE.

Efforts to Secure an Inquiry Into 
Certain Allegations.

The Minister of Justice has received 
the report of Chief Justice Killam, of 
Manitoba, who was the trial Judge 
when Hilda Blake, of Brandon, pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to death for 
the murder of her mistress,-Mrs. Lane, 
who was the wife of a well-known 
merchant of' Brayidon.

At the trial, although the Chief Jus
tice assigned counsel for the prisoner, 
she declined to discuss her case with 
the lawyer and Insisted on pleading^ 
guilty. Since her condemnation the 
murderess has altered her views Me 
gardtng her guilt, and now allegjfl 
that she was Incited to the deed 
third party, who, of course, canim^l 
mentioned. It is asserted by Mis^fl 
that this person wronged he^J 
promised If she killed Mrs. LjM 
marry her. The Minister of Ju^B 
asked the Deputy Attorney^! 
of Manitoba to have Ills oilH 
quire Into the woman's ttlltPBV 
and until his report shall have ween 
received no recommendation will be 
made to the Cabinet. It Is not be
lieved that the murderous Is telling the 
truth, and If her story is found to be 
false It Is probable that the death sen
tence will be executed.

St. Vitus' Dance rapidly cured by 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills.

To Make a Cut Respect u Bird.
Very few people who keep birds care 

to have a eat in the house, lost some 
day Miss Pussy do some mischief. 
There is a very simple and effective 
means of teaching a cat to keep away 
from the bird's cage, and young people 
who are fond of pats will be Interested 
perhaps. In the exjiericnce of the 
writer. He had a pretty little canary 
bird which lie kept in Ills own room. 
One dny ho entered the apartment 
just In time to see tho family cat 
crouching before the cage. He decided 
that something should be done to teach 
the eat a lesson, lie got a long hat
pin and heated It red hot ; then he 
dipped It In water, which took the 
red glow out of it, after which the 
pin was placed on tlie bottom of the 
bird cage, one end protruding a little 
bit. Picking up the ,cat, he pressed 
one of its paws down on the hot wire, 
and the cut squealed with pain and 
bolted from tlie room. Never after
ward would that"four-footed pet go 
anywhere near a (bird cage, It having 
reasoned with itself that if one portion 
of tho cage hurt, any part of It might 
he cxiiccted to give pain.

Miller’» Worm Powders are a won
derful medicine for ailment» of child
ren.

lec In Cans.
Canned leo is one of the novelties 

that are being shown at the Philadel
phia export exposition. For household 
purposes tills consists of hermetically 
sealed nickel bulls and hollow dishes. 
These nre filled with water before 
they are sealed and frozen at any 
artificial ice plant. The advantages 
claimed for this method of refri
geration is absolute freedom from 
moisture and extension of freezing 
on account of the ice not coming in 
contact with air. This preventing 
evaporation, the sealed utensils 
be refrozen continuously for years. 
A ball is dropped into a pitcher of 
water and keeps i.t cool for a day.

Never failed in 25 years to euro 
tlie most stubborn case of Cholera 
Morbus by the use of

can

BALLET’S SUM M3 a EE MED 7
“Abstract” and “Concrete.”

The Liverpool Post is responsible for 
the following amusing anecdote : 
“There Is at a university not a hun
dred miles from Dublin a well-known 
mathematical professor, whose name 
would only have to be mentioned to 
be recognized, who lias a brother 
enjoying nil equally wide reputation 
as a constructor of iron railway 
bridges. Tills dissimilarity of occupa
tion has been seized on by some local 
wits (for Irishmen can always make 
and enjoy a joke) causing the one to 
be nicknamed ' Abstract,’ while the 
other Is fittingly styled ‘ Concrete.' "

If tlie child I» restless at night, 
has coated tongue, sallow complex
ion, a dose of Miller’s Worm Powders 
1» what Is required ; pleasant, harm
less.

Melodrama In Essence.
"My darling," cries the hero, 

throwing off his disguise, “I am he I"
"And I," falters the heroine, lay

ing aside her maidenly reserve, “am 
she !"

Meanwhile the 
Jthe corner.

“I am it I” he gibbers ; for he has 
gone mad under the strain.

(Men may come and men may go, 
and ail the time melodrama in Its 
essentials is the same old story.

I
villain cowers In, VMi

4

That tlrod, languid feeling, and 
in«Imposition to -effort of any sort 
will lx» rapidly removed by the use 
of Miller's Compound Iron Pills. V*
Xoii-tarlfl ('ompanles and the Hoard

The ring of non-tariff fire Insurance 
companies I ms been very much 
Ptrengtliened by the advent in the 
field of tho Victoria-Montreal, a 
strong company from Montreal, char
tered by special net of the Dominion 
1‘nrllnment. While the companies, out
side tho Board of lindel-wrlters word 
few and had to curtail their lines to 
small holdings, ns their business was 
spread over a comparatively restrict
ed area, very little headway could be 
made, but now that a powerful com
pany, doing business all over the Am
erican continent, has cast Its lot 
with them, tho strength of the Board 
to dictate rates and conditions will be 
fully tested.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills ; only 
25 cents for 50 doses.

A large allway property
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